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From t!w Atlantic Monthly,

Whi'ii I lilitlu-blow- a do lightly limit
About tin.' ruinture height.

Anil shrills the liuwlt n purling uute
And cn'eiis tho frost at uifrtit.

Then hilly no! though I Htng so,
And whUtlo uh I may.

There comes again the old heat pain
Through nil the livelong day.

In liijth wind creak the leuflem lire
And nods the fudlns fern;

The knolls are dim aw snowelomU lie,
And eold the nun does burn:

Then ho, hollo! though enlllni: w.
I eaniiut keep it down;

The tenrs urisi.' unto my eyes,
And thoughts are ehill and brown.

Far in the eedars' dusky Moles
Where the Hero ground-vin- e weaves.

The partridge drums funeral rolls
Ahove the tallen leaves.

And hip. hip, ho! though cheering
It still no whil the pain;

For drip. drip. drip, from hare brunch-tip- .

I hear the last year's rain,

S" drive Ihe cold cows from the hill.
Ate) call the wet sheep in:

And !i t their staniplug flutter 1111

The barn with warming din.
And ho. folk, ho! though It Is no

That, we no more imiy roatn,
We still Will llnd U eheertlll mind.

Around the flro nt homo.

AX AM.ECOIiY.

nnr" nnil tli l"ioiliet ot'llnnl
l uk Twiiii in the Atlantic fur Now.iiImt.

There wns u Rooil dual of lilpmsuiit

gossip about old Lupt. "llurnciino
.Tones, of tho l'noilio Uecnii pence to
hU nslies ! Two ov three of us present
had known him; I particularly well, for
1 hud mudo four boh vorac with liim

He was a very rcniurkuhlo man. More
tlinn titty yours of his sixty-fiv- were
spent ut sea. When his spirit wiw iu
repose he was us sweet and gentle as u

girl; when his wratli was tii ho was a
hurricane that made his liickniime seem
tamely descriptive. He was formidable
in a light, for ho was of powerful build
and dauntless eouriigr. He was dueply
uud sincerely pious, uud swore like a

He considered swearing
blameless, because sailors would not un-

derstand an order unilluniinutod by it.
He was a profound Uiblical scholar
that is, he thought he was. He believed
everything in the Bible, but he had his
own methods of arriving at his beliefs.
Ho was of the "advanced" school of
thinkers, nnd applied natural laws to the
interpretation of all miracles, somewhat
on the plan of the people who make tlie
six days of creation nix geological epochs,
and so forth. Without being aw are of
it ho was rather a sevore satire on mod-

ern scientilie religionists. Such a man
us I have been describing is rabidly
foad of disquisition nnd argument: one
kuows that without being told it.

One trip the captain had a clergyman
mi board, but um not Know liu was a
clergyman, since the passenger list did
not betray the fact. He took a great
liking to tho l'ev. Mr. Peters, and talked
with him a great deal; told hint yarns,
gave him some toothsome scraps of per-
sonal history, anil wove a glittering
streak of profanity through his garru-
lous fabric that was refreshing to a spir-
it weary of the dnll neutralities of

speech. Oue day the Cap-
tain said : "Peters, do you ever read
theliiblcT

"Well-y- es."

"I judge it ain't often, by the way you
say it. ow, you tackle it in i lead ear-
nest once, and you'Uiinil it'll pay. Don't
voti get discouraged, but hang right on.
1'irst you wont understand it; but by
and bv things will begin to clear up, and
then you wouldn't lay it down to eat

"Yes, I have heard that said."
"And it's so, too. There ain't a book

that begins with it. It lavs over 'email.
Peters. There's some pretty tough
tilings in it, there ain't any getting
avotind that, but you stick to them nnd
think them out, and when once you get
on the inside even-thing'- s as plain n
day."

"The miracles, too, Captain 7"
"Yes. sir, the miracles, too. I'.very

one of them. Now, there's that busi-
ness with the prophets of Haul: like
enough that stumped yon?"

"Well, I don't know but"
"Own up. now; it stumped yo.i. Well

1 don't wonder. You hadn't hail any ex-

perience in airing such tilings out, and
naturally it was too many for von.
Would you li o to have mo explain that
thing to yon, and show you how to pet
at the meat ot 'these mutters';

"Indeed, I would. Captain, if you don't
mind.

Then the captain proceeded as fol-

lows: "I'll do it with pleasure. First,
you seo, I read nnd read, nnd thought
and thought, till I got to understand
what sort of people there were in the
old Uihlo times, and then after that it
was clear and easy. Xow. this was tho
way I put it, concerning Isaac and the
prophets of liual. There wore some
mighty sharp men amongst the public
characters of that ancient day. and Isaac
was one of them. Isanc had his fail-
ings plenty of them, too; it ain't for
me to apologize for Isaac; he played it
on tho prophets of llaal and like enough
he was justitinble, considering the odds
that were against him. N'o, all 1 sav is,
'twa'u't any miracle, and that I'll show
you so's't can see it yourself.

"Well times had been Betting rougher
and rougher for prophets that is,
prophets of Isaac's denomination. There
was 100 prophets of Baal iu the com-
munity, and only one Presbyterian ;

that is, if Isaac van n Presbyterian,
which I reckon he was, but it don't suy.
Naturally, tho prophets of Baal took all
tho trade. Isaac was pretty

I reckon, but he was a good deal of
a mail, and no doubt he went
sying around, letting on to be doing a
lincl olllce business, but'twa'n'tuny use;
he. couldn't run any opposition to
amount to anything. By uud by things
got desperate with him; setshis head to
work aud thinks it all out, and then
wh:it does ho do? Why, he begins to
throw out hints that tho othor parties
aro this and that and t'other, nothing
very dctinilc, may be, but just kind of
undermining their reputation in a quiet
way. This mudo talk, of course, and
linally got to tho king. Tho king ask-

ed Isaac what he mount by this talk.
' Hnys Isaac, 'Oh, nothing particular; ou- -

ly, can they pray down lire from heaven
on nn altar? It ain't much, may be,
your majesty, only can they lo it ? That's
the idea.' Ho the king was a good deal
disturbed, and lie went to the prophets
of Haiti, and they said, pretty any. that
if ho hail an alter ready : nd they inti
mated he had better get it insured, too.

"So next morning all tho children of
Israel and their parents nnd tho othe
people gathered themselves together..
well, here was that crowd of prnplivts
of Uaal packed together on one side,
and Isaac walked up and down all aloue
on the other, putting up his job. When
time was called Isaac let on to he com
fortable; told the other team to take
the first innings. So they wont at it,
the whole 450, praying around the altnr,

very hopeful, and doing their level best.
They prayed nn hour, two hours,
three hours, and so on, plumb till
noon. It wa'n't any use ; they hadn't
took a trick. Of course they felt kind
of ashamed before all those people, and
well they might. Now, what wonld a
magnanimous man do? Keep still
wouldn't ho? Of course. What did
Isaac do? He graveled tho prophets
of Baal every wiw ho could think of.
Says he, 'Yon don't speak up loud
enough ; your god's asleep, like enough,
or maybe he's taking a walk; you want
to holler you know,' or words to that
effect: I don't recollect the exact Ian
giiage. Mind, I don't apologize for
Isaac ; he had his faults.

"Well, the prophets of Baal prayed
along the best they knew how all the
afternoon, and never raised a spark. At
last, about sundown, they wero all tuck- -

red out, nnd they owned up and quit.
"What does Isanc do now? Ho steps

- , . , . I. ; .1. .
ill) anil savs tosome ineniisoi ins mere;
Tour four barrels ot water ontue attar:
l '.vei vbodv was astonished : for the other
side jiad prayed at it dry, you know, and
got whitewashed. Iney poured it on.
Says he, 'Heave on four more barrels.'
Then he says, 'Heave on four more.'
Twelve barrels, you see altogether. The
water ran all over the altar, and all down
the sides, uud tilled una trench around it
that would hold a couple of hogsheads
'measures,' it says; 1 reckon it means
about a hogshead. Some of the people
were going to put on their things nnd
go, for they allowed he was crazy. They
didn't know Isaac. Isaac knelt down nnd
began to pray; he strung along, nnd
strung along, about the heathen iu dis-
tant lauds, nnd nboufthe sister churches,
aud about the state and the country at
large, and about those in atithoity in tho
government, nnd all the ususl pro-
gramme, you know, till everybody had
got tired and gone to thinking about
something else, and then all of a sudden,
when nobody was noticing, ho out with
a match, uud rakes it on tho under sido
of his leg, and pull'! up the wholo thing
blazes like a house atire! Twelve bar-

rels of valcv! rclnilcum, sir iTnto-lixm- !

that's what it was!"
" Petroleum , Captain 7 "

"Yes, sir; the country was full of it,
Isaac knew all about that. You read t'.'o
Bible. Don't you worry about the tough
places. They ain't tongh when you come
to think them out and throw light on
them. There am t a thing in the liible
but what is true; all you want is to go
prayerfully to work and cipher out how
't was done.''

The Perfect Hnddle-llinne- .

Cut. W thii:. in tcritmiT f'T Now'nier.

It is not easy to describe the perfect
high-bre- saddle-hors- so that he will
be recognized nt sight by the uninitiat
ed, and the initiated need no such de
scription. His chiiiaetevistics my be
thus sketched : He should have, first
of nil. large, sound, open-heele- d feet.
with the frog well deliued. the pasterns
neither so long as to lie weak, nor so
steep as to give uu unyielding action.
rather of medium length and sloping
backward u little more than the front
line of the hoof; the legs, between the
pastern joints nnd the knees and hocks,
cannot be too short, and the back ten
dons should be so large and full as to
give tin in the appearance of width nnd
liutncss. The kuces cannot be too large
and full, nor can the hocks be too large
and bmiv. The fore-arm- , from the
knee to the point of the shoulder nnd
the hind leg from the hock to the stille
joint, should be very long, nnd muscular,
and quite free from fat or llubbiness.
The shoulder must be very sloping,
the more so the better, and overlaid
with tense and prominent muscles. The
hips nnd thighs should be well loaded
with muscle, and if there is to lie a lleshy
condition at any point let it be here.
Owing to the slope ot the shoulder, and
the height of the withers, and to the
prominence of the muscles over the
tups, the buck should have the appear-
ance of extreme shortness, with a slight

but only slight downward curve:
"hardly room to carry n saddle" is the
form iu which the horseman expresses
his highest praise. This is the prefer-
able form of back, but very many thor-
oughbreds are deficient in this respect.
Largely ns a matter of beauty the spine
should run back nearly level Iroin tho
hips, and the tail should be carried
high (thu Kentucky blood horse is
often very defective here); the neck
should be long anil lean, well arclwd,
but not beefy at the crest, and furnished
with n large, wind-pip- e

below, well deliued even when the horse
is nt rest. The ours must be quick,
small at their setting-o- aud thin,
there is no objection to their having a
good length: the head may be, but not
necessarily, small, but it should be Well
shaped, and it mut be ns bony and as
free as possible from flesh; it should be
so wide and clean between the jaws OS

to give ample space for the windpipe;
the nostrils must be capable of grout
distension, to allow free breathing du
ring exertion ; theskin should be soft, the
coat tine aud silky, and the hair of the
mane aud tail, although it may be some-
what wavy should be free from anything
like curliness, and rather seamy than
surpera'mndant. After seven! exertion,
lull veins should show over the whole
body. The distension of the veins
which are generally invisible in the cold
blooded horse, give the thoroughbred
one of his greatest advantages by afford-
ing relief to the pulsation during the
strong action of the heart. The horse
above described is quite stiro to have
the deep chest and heart-pluc- o which
are so important to strenuous exertion;
but many of the best thoroughbreds are
deficient in that round, barrel-hoope-

lorni ot llie wis wiueli is necessary to
the roomiest accommodation of the
lungs and the abdominal viscera. A
sound horse having these qualities nnd
whose sides, back ot the girth, project
beyond the line of the shoulders and
hips, may be relied upon for the most
arduous work.

I Theory ofttie IMhkc.
I )ue of Ihe wildest of theories, I fear,

is the Astronomc that the del-

uge was simply a great risejof the Nile.
Sir G. Airy is so confident respecting
thin that ho says: "I cannot entertain
the smallest, doubt that the Hood of
Noah was a Hood of tho Nile," precisely
as he might sny, "J cannot cutertuin the
smallest doubt that the earth moves
round the sun." On one point we can
entertain very little doubt, indeed. If
it ever ruined before the flood, which
seems probable, and if the sou ever
shone ou falling rain, which again seems
likely, nothing short of a miracle could
have prevented the rainbow from mak-
ing its appearance before the flood. The
wildest theory that enn l c invented to
explain the story of the deluge cannot
be wilder than the supposition that the
rays of sunlight shining on fulling rain-
drops eould have ever failed to show the
prismatic cqlors. Beflrflt'ln.

MODERN REVIVAL HY.MXS.

The llemarhablc Npread of Moody mill
HnnUe.y s Hongs.

From the Galaxy.
A distinguishing fentufo of our great

religious revivals of tho past half dozen
years has been tho important part which
singing has played iu them. Not only
has a singer accompanied the preacher

nn Me. Hnnkev accompanied Mr.
Moodv. as Mr. Bliss accompanied Mai.
Whittle, as Mr. Bentloy accompanied
Mr. Hammond, us Mr. Hillman accom-

panied Mr. Graves, nnd as Mr. Johufon
accompanied Mr. Needhnni but great
local choirs in each city have aided the
evangelists by an impressive service of
song.

The extent of this hymnal service has
not been more remarkable than its ex-

cellence, both ns regards words nnd
melodies. Its leading trait has been
hearty hopefulness, cheerfulness, and
enthusiasm. The key-not- e of e

revivals was there; that of modern re
vivals is persuasion. And this difference
appears more clearly even in their songs
than iu their sermons. Moffat and Cart- -

wright, Flinncy nnd kunpp, draw awful
pictures of the fate of the impenitent ;

but the modern evangelist paints rather
the hopes of heaven, uud the glories of
belonging to the noble army of Chris-

tian workers ou earth. Hence a genu-

ine martial ring is heard in the popular
revival melodies. There is a thrilling
quality in "Onlv an Armor-Bearer,- " or
"Hold the Fort," or" Pull for the Shore,"
which seems to be almost a modem
characteristic. It is true that some
enrly popular revival melodies had that
trait: "AYheu I can rend my title clear,"
and "Canaan," and in general the
"Jerusalem" styles of ditties, not to
speak of the grandly sonorous tunes,
like "Coronation," being quite as rapt-

urous as anything in more recent hyniii- -

alogv. But in the earlier hand-book- s of
rival music the proportion of "iiwaken-

mg that is to sny, mournfully startling
hymns, such as, "Uu, there will be wait-
ing, wnilinc. wailing, wailing, at the
indgomont-seu- t of Clod!" was much
greater than tho modem.

Perhaps in the ellort to be bright and
encouraging some of the revival tunes
have gone to the extreme ot liveliness,
nnd are too much like a jig for decorous
and solemn worship. By giving a littl
extra speed and trippingness to "Hold
tho Fort," it has been used fiU' daucing.
But there is no denying the power or
the popularity of these gosp.d tunes,
often called the "Moody and Sankey
tunes." Thev have gone toevery home :

they are sung in camp, on shipboard, on
the railroad train ; the very street-organ- s

grind them out: and the other day they
even got into the witness-box- , for a

witness iu a Pennsylvania law suit, nn
r.nglishmun, began his testimony, "As
I was walking along, singing 'Vi hat slum
the 'awest be?" " etc.

IMvlnii Head Foremost ver :i Seventy
root Full.

Kioto Ihe Hone IhylUe i N. Y.i llioiM.
JTho train arrived at Portage nt 1 a.

in., nnd it was announced by Captain
Hhodes that he would dive over the falls
at II p. in. At the stipulated time Cupt.
llhodes and lady appeared nt the falls,
the dipt, being clad in his favorite suit.
While Mr. Metcalf, the civil engineer of
the bridge, was testing the depth of the
water preparatory for the Captain's de-

scent, train No. it came along, and ('apt.
Uhodes desiring to give the passengers
the benefit of a sight us a complimen
tary, dove from the highest point of the
rocks into the iinfulhomed dec)), seven-ty-fe-

below, before Mr. Metcalf could
test its depth.

The Captain's aim was to clear the
rocky cliff by at least lifteen feet, but
the height being twice whnt he judged
it to be, the line of descent brought him
within four feet of the edge of the seem-
ingly perpendicular ledge. The ('apt.
struck the water like a dart, head fore-
most, and after going down about twelve
feet, both his hands struck a smooth
rock, which glanced him into deeper
water; by the sudden change of his
course on striking the smooth rink, it
caused a snap in his buck, which he did
not seem to notice nt the time. His
wife was ready on the tadge below the
falls. He swam with her into thoounoii
of wild water, and after enjoying ( 7.1 a
ride in the lev water for a lew minutes,
she was safely landed on shore without
her bond or shoulders being wet, which
proved conclusively that the Captain's
company would bu desirable in ease of
a marine disaster. After coining out of
the water Cunt. Khodes ascended the
embankment and walked along to the
Cascade house, where every attention
was paid himself anil lady by Mr. Wil-
liams. Capt. Miotics and lady took the
evening train for this place, and since
then have been stopping nt the Ostium
house. On retiring Saturday night
('apt. Bliodes did not leel that he hud
sustained any material injury, but on
waking iu the morning he found that
ho was unable to turn himself over iu
bd, but by thorough nibbing and a
spirit bath he was able to get up ut 'i p
m. Ho is inclined to believe that dis
cretion is the better part of valor, and
in all future dives into the unknown
deeps thinks it advisable to fathom the
water before complimenting passing
trains.

AnieiieuDM In Purls.
PtirlHtVrr's.iioiuU'iiw WaMiiiiKU n l.'aiilt il.

Americans muke the best Frenchmen
of all the foreigners who flock hero. The
Bussinns, a largo colony always, aro al-

ways ltnsse, extravagant, burbnrie in
splendor, and gross to excess in carriages,
women, wmo and diamonds. A pet
monkey showering about n casket ol the
Ksti-rhaz- diamonds is a good illustra-
tion of a rich yonng .Itnsjiuu boyanl
scattering hiB first crop of wild oats on
the fruitful soil of Paris. The English
are always English wherever yon find
them, and will want some little isle of
light to themselves in the next, world.
Egotistical, selfish, economical to par-
simony, and supercilious,
they urc the lieles hoiY of the continent.
The Herman rarely travel", wastes no
money .assimilates with nothing but beer.
The American, after n brief residence,
waxes his moustache, wears luetpierod
boot's, swings n cane as slender and deli-
cate ns a lace thread, drinks black cof-
fee in tiny cups on the boulevards, says,
"Pardon Monsieur," twice aminute, and
places his right hand on his heart when
bowing to a lady, What endears him
most to the Parisian's h ;nrtis the noble
disregard of eost which characterizes
the American sovereign abroad. If the
I'ukoof Hamilton hns n line suite ot
rooms, nn invniinii; at the Hotel SI.
Goiiuaine, the boiinnzu king wants the
wholo of thu first floor. If lViuce Paul
Demidofl'hns n salon box for his mistress
nt the new Opera House (which will
have cost the nation !t),00ll,(lill) when
finished,), some lucky Baldwin of the
Best nnd Belcher mine takes two boxes
and tills them with diamonds and ques-

tionable women, That's tho sort of
man the American in Paris generally is,
to the extent of his means.

Sight HlniinlliiK at gen.
from the London Time.

Some experiments with Silber lights
for naval purposes have recently been
conducted on board one of the ships of
tho Channel fleet, (her Majesty's Bhip

Black Prince,.) with the result that the
Admirality has directed lights of the
same description to bo supplied also to
the Minotaur nnd tho Inflexible, in
order thnt the experiment may be con
tinued on a more extended scnle. Tho
chief object of the experiments hns been
to obtain more ellectual lights lor night
signaling by flashes from the masthead,
and Mr. Silber has succeeded in con-

structing an argandlantern for this pur-

pose which burns colza-oi- l without a
chimney, is impervious to wind and
weather, burns for 18 hours without
trimming nnd without important dimi-

nution of light, and which, with the aid
of a reflector and a s lens, is
visible in clear weather for eight or ten
miles. Port and starboard lanterns on
similar principles have also been sup
plied, together with nioditied forms of
the same lamp for lighting side pass- -

aces, enc'.no gauges, aud other parts of
sliips. In these nioditied forms chim
neys are used lor the sake of economy
of construction ; but the chimneys are
of such n shape, nnd so secured m metal
collar, that thev are not likely to be
broken by any ordinary use or hurd-
ling. The snnie results which have been
obtained with colza-oi- l can also be ob
tained with petroleum; but this is ob-

jectionable on shipboard, on account of
its tendency to saturate woodwork by
spilling ami leakage, and thus to nuiko
ready the way for accineutal fires, r or
railway stations, however, for railway
signal lamps, and for all domestic pur-

poses, petroleum is perfectly applicable,
and its comparatively small cost renders
it advantageous. Mr. Silber has ap
plied the construction which prevents
bis masthead lights from being atlocted
bv wind or bv oscillation to petroleum
lumps for household purposes, either
for carrying in draughty passages or for
use with open windows or on law ns or
gardens. The burners of these lamps
have also been in many respects nn
proved and simpliliod.

Swindling HntelM.

A Loudon newspaper of a recent date
says: "There are nt the present time
two gentlemen, one iu Loudon "and the
other in oue of the largo northern towns,
(Liverpool or Manchester. I who are car-

rying on a system of hotel swindling:
aud ub to the present time there seems
but littlechance of their being detected.
Birmingham mid other midland towns
have been visited, and from the inquiries
instituted respecting them it appears
that they are reaping rich harvest. One
is much younger than the other, nnd
styles himself Mr. llurtlund, Mr. Hamer,
and other abuses, and represents himself
to be a commercial traveler. He is
about HO years of age, ." feet HI inches
high, litis dark hair and moustache, and
is of insinuating manners and address.
Putting up nt a hotel he seems energet-
ically engaged iu the service of his em-

ployers. He runs up a small bill, uud
on thtt s econd or third day of his arrival
receives by the morning's post a letter
from his 'llnu' in the North containing
the half of a C2tl bank-not- with his
employcis' request that he will 'wire'
lmmeibiilely the satcarrival of the same
and Unit tin t 1,111 ''" "

iiiu i fur- b.is
shall be dispatched to him by the night
post to the hotel. He applies to the
proprie tor of the hotel for n telegraph
form to 'wire' the safe arrival of the half
note, (especial care being taken that
the proprietor shall see the message.)
During the day the swindler informs the
hotel-keepe- r that hy is in urgent need
of fat until tho following morn-
ing, being disappointed in only receiv-
ing half the note, and laying it upon
the table for security asks u loan upon
it, until the morning, of .'20, when the
remaining half will arrive (pir letter.)
In nine cases out of ten the hotel-kee-

er falls into the trap, considering him
self safe with the half note, nnd advan
ces the cash required, seeing no danger.
The 'commercial, goes out on hisrouiuls,
and tho Tictimized hotel-keepe- r him
no more."

lo i'ntittnrn.
The liniiilon "?''"'' wivs "Aivli- -

ili'iiran J i'iiisoi, on t lit." nirasiim of his
twciity-iiis- t liiirvi'st-lioini'- , miiilr tht
other day njm'i'cIi on Itio food iiihI
ili'inU . Tlii'iv were sonic 01M

tliitiKs tliin fostival 1 loaf of '.14

l)oiimi:i und weighing '.Mi, for
ccuiujilu lint nolliiiig (iiite ho oild us
what tho Archill acou himself said to the
Somerset folk, lie tlcrcely fell foul of
the potato, and rated it us if it were no
hetter than n Low (.'lnircli liishop. He
had iiuidc up Ms mind not to plant an-

other potato in. long 11s he lived. 'To
do so was ."imply to wiisto the seed nnd
poison the ground, and the more they
planted that tuber the more would they
poison the ground, until it stunk in their
nostrils.' L'cnplc ought to plant, instead
of potatoes, peas, lieuus, iiuii hectroot.
winch were not sul 'ject to disease. He
did not go with Cobbet in praising beer,
which made people's faces red, but lie
recommended as a substitute for enter
'a delightful beverage, consisting of oat
meal and water, flavored with a littlo
acid.' AVn do not mind his praising
this 'delightful beverage,' which will be
sure to be appreciated as it deservefi;
but it is a little too bud in the Archdeft-eon- ,

in responding to the clergy, to go
over, horse and to the side of the
Colorado beetle."

llai l p In the llluek Hills.
From (1 e Nevinl i nireiti.-lc-

IA nsident of Virginia has just re-

ceived a letter from the llluek Hills, It
runs ns followt :

Dkadwooi. (,'itv. Sept. l."i.- - 1 nf-

Brother: I've been spending the last
week trying tothiuk of some pluu which
will enable nic to get. home. It I only
had fotlll 1 could get to Cheyenne, and
then it would be easy Hailing into civil
ization. It you send the money by ex-

press the Indians are Hiire to get it as
they split open a Wells-I'iug- o coach
every few days. If you .lend it by mail
I wouldn't get it for months, us the
postmaster is off on a big drunk most
of Ihe time, and can't read anyhow.
Don't send a draft on Hhe bank ns it is
liable to lmt, If youknow some friend
coming to the Hill)' (loot trust him with
the cash us he's sure to gamble it ell tiff
at ('hoTonno or t'cl robbed at inter.
If Mm cull think of some wav of send
ing I lie money that it will be sure to get
here, send right away; but unless you
are sure don't risk it. Perhaps you had
betlerconie yourself nnd bringit. Yowl's,

Hilly I'..

1'. S. Sim be mildly careful or we'll

slip up
The following leply was sent :

Dour Urotlier Hill: Jut borrowed
$12 to untile a board bill, Yours,

Dick,

8110 RT TAKES.

Weather profits the-- sale of ulsters
and umbrellas.

Russia is going to let another loan.
She should havo let Turkey alone in the
first place.

A Yankee editor, in his financial arti-

cle, says, "Money is close, but not close
enough to reach.

I never had n man cum to mo ftir ad
vise but before he got thra he had more
advise to oftcr than to nsk for. o
liUliitys.

There are beautiful warm soda springs
iu Colorado, and people who go bathing
in them at once exclaim: "Oh, but this
is

If you have no cold victuals for the
poor, hungry trump, don't send him
away without giving him anything.
Give him your mother's recipe for mak
ing oyster-uressm-

"Will you please insert this obituary
notico?" asked nn old gentleman of a
country editor. "I make bold to ask it
because I know the deceased had a great
many friends about here who'd be glad
to hear of his death."

A patent has been taken out for a
protecting stern for tho use of book
agents and liglitmng-ro- men. it is au
tomatic and spreads out a double row of
spikes, like and inverted peacock's tail
whenever the wearer turns to leave the
house.

"Yes, gentlemen, certainly, of course,"
said a Seventh-stree- t clothier; "if you
want a pair of pants, step right into my
pantry; if n vest, walk right up to my
vestry; nnd if neoat, - here, Jncob, show--

tins gentleman into the coterie. This
way, this way. gentlemen."

MntlirrM.
That wasting form ; that glassy, ex-

pressionless eye! That fitful starting
sleep! That picking of the nose with tho
thin fingers; all tell in plainer language
than pen can desci ibe,that worms lire kill-

ing your child, whom yon enn save by
the timelv use of Van Deiisen's White
Worm Coufcct ions, aud for which we give
you live good reasons for using :

1. Children eat them as they do candy.
2. They drive out worms thoroughly

without pain.
o. Cleanse the stomach completely.
4. Cure bowel and teething complaints.
5. Bcstove health and vigor givo

lustre to tho eye and cheerfulness to
the spirits.

A ever give your children Lnl.oliKt)
worm candy.

if the merchants in your place nave
not Van Deiisen's Worm Confections,
insist upon their sending to us or
where' they purchase their medicines
nnd get them, ns they will save the
lives of your darling children.

Van Dixskx BitoTtiEns, Kingston,
Ulster Co., S. Y.

Price, 25 cents a box. Sold every-
where.

Merchants can get them at wholesale
Drug Stores.

COMMISSION.

Where it Send Your Frultx, Vcifltuhlet., Itiit-ti-- r,

Chi i'M-- , TKKf Kt.
The 1'unncrs imtl storo kocpors of this

PtM'lini. Imvi long known Hint Khuhiih "it y
their iurk't, and licinfr ton rciuoto to

make u visit ovi-- time lliry wish to miir-ki- -t

thoir pruiluclH It - fr tli
fitrmtTs tn know to wlioin Ut ship their W'o- -

lvimiimug 111 of he note lul
ron m I'Xi'li-niL'- L'Ofiils Hint In

llMiNhfiii

foot,

I'

it

is

hu not 11 homo market for. enn uumt
ruonmmciui .Mr. (1. toomun. No.

125 Kasl Tourtli strfi't.- - Kantn t'ity, ua th
brop'T person to makf your cousionnn-iitH- .

Mr. Veuintin Iiuh in tli CninmiHion
luihinosH for Fcvornl vcars nnd 1ms niatic
for himself a vury enviable reputation lor
honest itenllns, and is imti-i- lor ctiinriho
lieiKht nf the. market mid niiikititf quiek ro
turns.

Frank r)ulni' Monllily
Fur November contains sonic liiglil v inter-
esting mutter. H is full of variety, just
what uur readers ileliirhtin. It contains an
excellent ami very lilierully Illustrated arti-
cle on tint lulu M. Thiers, cx-l'- n sidcnt of
the French K'pulilic, one on "The ('oust
Fisheries of America." (uiinut X) illustiu-tinns- );

another on "The Artllliclul Produc-
tion of bi'lit'' Ml illustrations), anil scvurul
others. To these ure udded some very ex
cellent short stories, continued a number
of welcome aru:niihs and anecdotes of
talcs, natural and politic al history, while
scicnee, art. poetry, wu ami humor nun
their places umong its many columns. Tho

mt of the vcar draws near inula suuscrin- -

tieii lo the Monthly fer 1N7S would make a
very desirable holiday nresent or a New
Year s silt In tlie hnm ircie. Tho roru- -

i.ak .Monthly is tlie best aud cheapest pub
lication of its kind Iu the world, hach num-

ber contains PiNpajies, ldl illustrations, und
uu uvcrage of 15'J.utMI words, and tho price
per year is out '2.5(1 or single, copies 2u
cents, free liy mail, which is 10 to ii per
cent. heaper than Harper s or Hcrioner s
Magazines, which contain an evcraire ot
hut MH.tilKI and l ia.liuu words ami costs S4.IXI
per milium. For the I'oimii.aii Monthly,
address your orders to Leslies
Pi.'Iimshi'no IIoifsE. 5:17 Pearl Street, New
Yovk.

The St. I.oiiIh IVechl.vTiiiifH.
Is one of the best and most completo family
newspapers In America. Head for specimen.

Farmers, Lumlmviicrx Mcit'lnuiM,
And business men ironcrnlly, rend and pro-l- it

by Craddock & Co's advortlseinout.

Ask your commission merchant to
send you' the mehchants' EXciiANnu daily
cuicks cminKNT puhlishcil by Ktuo Si

Waters. It Is the only reliable market re-

port published.

Attention is culled to tho advertise-
ment of tho (1 K Hcroll Haw, manufactured
by the (ireut Western Haw I'o.. I.eavcu-wortl- i,

Kasj

('. Sciimack, Rteani Dye House, 520 Main
st.. Kansas- i.'ity. Mo. Silk, satin and wooli
goods dyed anil cleaned to looK like new.

Use I'cct Brou. Ii Co.'s Soaps. Beo adv.

HEADQUARTERS

X1T KANSAS CITT.
KiiiiMi'Citv, frmtit--tf.e- riijfTi'VWini it IN

in the wnv nf iHnt eiii'iiaiiiV" rtii n wit!, nil
uirtrt At tlw ( ireiil West. Mr.nlnii.i u rsinr ninnK-- i ov
ervtliiii'.f miiliil hy hlulicr low rirh nr Miimifne.
lnriiri.i.1 iiinnv pveiv iii.n'liodl Ml iHTnHllil in i no em
havi'lei-it-i- t t,ii,i!vntnl aiteriffe- tlien. fttnl lniviTnin
frtve linmeX" :V iJllullK lnr nni.T. i cinn
ilitM nlintle linc lirmt. liutelK irnfiwimial truiK,
i'U. In KnnriiH City, nnii an' in rvi, "heiuliiarlen" In

ttli Ir riT.i;tve linen;

OH.K, ,)alm A. MnDonalilAiCo.
r3rlUUS. (HjAHM. rei.iilil.-nleii-

ttil I ftinli'lM ftliiteiinlf. Iirn nun iiKnin nvnuir,
VnilT, tfAMU !!5 white anil !ifl nil (llfTorent. ApntV
IUUllilAHlD eimiliirnn.ll(.:iN.m'lenftyKV'"r

rent t in iinin' or rilver. W.
ON 50 CARDS.

SEALSMrSTEKCILS
Ihillciil'h Co. M.ln SI. Kiiiibu. City, Ala

Awnings, Tents,
U'lilrr-imm- r rover, Htiiek Covrn-n- , Hiunw,

MM Honth Pert .leinw htre--t- .

T'Senil for llhiKtrHted Trice t.
KFIjICjT (liinhifr iV ('o., o.'(,H Main

. . . . rwt Kaiiw Cllv. nv rtenlen-
1 1 A 1 1 1 Y A I I'j n Unnlwnte, I'ntry. flnn.
Hihinu Tiiekle, Sefei., IN'ltliiK. rt.eKliijr,

ui.il "tiiiT meeliuniCh' Tol til. I'lutiiH
l. Biven tow";eiii nv uihk.

Artist's .. V'.': Materials
ii. i.n.l Fi'innu. I'lclure Curds Ulnl

Niui. Ur.t I'hoto FmmoK, Walnul BmckoW, Clnr
Bfllnt., 4cu o. full lln of gooa. for I'.dlert will
Altmlt. Will. B. 1"
yliv. Mo,

OKKIC, W Uain u,, Kauw

Ornnd Joint Public Sale of

Two Hundred Head
Of FASHIONABLY BRED

SHORT HORN CATTLE,
TO HE HELD AT

RIVERVIEW PARK,
Kuniiaa City, Mo.,

FItlDAY AND SATl'KDAY,
NOVEMUEK 0th ami loili.

Mo Km Hamilton it Son, of Mt. RerUrir, Ky.,
C. V. Clitlwj and U. At, Vatic, of ImU'iK'iiik-nw- Mo.,
S th E. Wanl. of Mo . W. W. Short, .

Kan, H. 1). Dm.'kwurth nnd ThomnsO. Anilimm, of
Kama C'itv. will noil to the hihoxt bidder, without

it ret'rvt', at tlm liui and Uiiiim bImivc toned,
2IU) brad of tushkinnbly bml i Cattle.

1 50 Females aud 50 Bulls,
Of the will wtabli-dic- nnd jiirtly popular families of
uxiurn, iup ni nnnmiiN loiuw Jinnn. usinni'-- i,

ArabellaH. rhyllim't. DulrilfKlais White , Minn

Hd Hums, and many other well known, m mc'I
an a few of the bottl

iiia:i a;i:i hulls
ON THE CONTINENT.

Street Cars from any part of the City to the ParK.

TERMS OF or nit months' (imp on ap-
proved paper, with l'i per wnt. iuterM, negotiable nu.l
payable in bank,

Cutaloirucrt on Application to Thomnx C. Amlrriton,
Mo 'ttpt. I C. KIIH),

liexiiitfbm. Ky., Aiii'tioneer.

HEDX7CE3D "RATES
Onthawv ml Hailroadpcpnteritin hm1 havo bwu ar-
ranged bh follnwn: KniiNtt City, St, Joseph and Council
Bluff; Mitftmri River. Fort Heott und (iulf;

l.nwtenrc k Oalvewton; AU'hiwm & Nebraska,
one and muMlfm fnixs, pood from the nth to li'th ,

Kansas I'udlle and Snnta Fe Kailnnd.
mre, (jooil from tith to Win. The lliwouri Pai ific at one
Bin) otic-t- i th fur front all tMtiou fron StdnHn to
AtehLmm, pv till the pith, Pt lmin. KnnwiK City k
Northern Hnilwuv. from (.'firm Hon anil iuterinediitte
Matioii. one (i nil one fifth fur., and mnw rate oor
v, vutulotte, hiuiwis ritv At Northwestern Kiniwnv.

THOH. 4'. AIH.It0.
KANSAS CITV. MO.

('apt. 1. C. Kiid, IVxin'frton. Ky., Auctlomer.

LindcH Hotel, J. H. Kobprtson, pro- -

priotor. Cor. Slh anil Wyandot t st. Strot't enn to de
pot and Block vanlseverv 5 minutes. Itiites$I.Wf'i2.Wi

Th l,.rjr-rit- , Chuipst ami llvM
IsrALEING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
KnnnAHf'itr Miiwtmr'.. A i lit reus

J.F.ttlxil.lliijCtA.'M,, rrendent, Kaunas tMty.Mo.

ut T. W. PCTI.KH'B
No. 54 H MHint i.'niiwi

City. All kindKof fob work in Tin, Coniier
and Sheet Iron a MHTinhv. IVrvon from

the country when in tho city nhmild not fail to visit No
MR, and inspetf. the elii of jhmIk and low pi i'(- nlwuy
maintained. Orders by tni.il promptly attended to.

Books aod Stationery. Newspapers and Magazines.

Tim Kankah Cut Hook ti Nr.wa Co.. Wi Moin St.,
KnnsusCltT. Mo earrvn eoinpletcltiifli f Books, H

Heientfrle, MiMc, sYh.ml, undid! standard works m
Poetry, Fiction and HiMory: Otltro nnd School Hint ion
ery, (.'lolms, ilnp-'- . Dnimn. tiold mid Steel I'em: i'riccf)
very low; Iilerl ilinennntto minis! nr nnd V nehera

K.C. Book A New Co. Kuiihiih City. .Ho.

H.U.rowv.R. T.J.IiYkuk. THnfcA.Wiuoirt

Powers, Lynde & Co.,

ii iiq n nmm oc nn

Kansas City, Mo.
DELMONICO

Fifth Street, bet. Wyandotte Ktreet nnd !Sro.Mlwu.
KANSAS IJlTY, MO.

t'oiirinnfortv r"o:iin. wninlicd with every nrnveniet.Li
nnd elegantly fnriiiibei. Tnuificnt Clients dny Uianlei
and the (ttdilie w ill find the Oelnmni'-- conviiieitt in
ttntion. aniliih hiwi'italitv nut .unicd.

Coc'iraii'B To' ding ,

.:NiE.? .mrnirt. '.1 tod irott "ot:i ii in.
rnri.ltmeiti tin- U r
' e i!i:.iiiil'i.ett-)- t

IM'tliTtO Hltv l,v llii
vln li!ivru.l il.

'I..:.:. 1:11 1'ri.--

l'i..lli!tr'. nn.l n

.I..i'1'ti.t.r.Irr. A.lilrrM-

Tte firman ro.

KaliMiiH City. Mi

soCO

ONLV 5.00. J

OUNCES
In diimclcnt for a of thrw to for

tho t Im. and
Aozon .l0.,and with
Inbnr, .inc. l.v aoaklnc clotlios with a olntlou
ot It, very Hull) ruhbiug l requlrod.

THE 0HEAPE8T SOAP IN THE WORUD.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
& CO.,

801. il M WHt Tllhiif-- Ct, Mcijo, 111.

Or Send 20 IT. Cenla fur it round I'aiknite

S. 5t J. .M3S1TOW1T,
ImportanTand Jobbm'of

TEAS.COFFEES& SPICpS
Manufactureri'

Economy Baking Powder,
Row nd Ground ColfM. Spin, MunUril. etc. Slur

nd Jfacuiry SB oor. Mh. nd Main na. Kiuiima

CHEW

1 TliR falclilRss PM
U AIA u . u W wr rw w rm

En-- J Tim Vinottt tn thfl Wurld.
C I WOOD TAG In eh 1IW. Monufactnrod by

r Jim Pioneer Tbcuo Co.Ti LONO UltOTHEKS. flolo Ap'ts

r KanBwCltr. Mn.

AGENTS
WANTED!- -

FOlt 1'AHTirlJl.allK AIlWiK.NS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

H10 llniHilMiijr, Now York Wjr:
L'lllL'AClU. ILL.; NKW OIII.BANS. I.A.:

or BAN FUANUISCO. CAt..

Archltrot and J A T TT VJ T V i Olllce mn
DMiKner. t JX. J . jXElUU I I l'wtOOto.

Kansas City Iron Works
Works cor. Front and Holme BU

Sash Weights Two Cents Per Pound.

Two Cents Per

ciAP fIerindlm.
Mmlf from ClieinieiiHy rrvimreil Corn Cobn.
Shipped In Uni round ltn. Thl will lout a family a year.
I'll! K. TWO DOLLARS. A tUnyle Cm Cob.

by thin pmeeiw, will burn from IS to W uiinut h.
Kay to litfht and mnke a Unfo blaze. ( irderu Mirfe.
from heads of fnmiliin, hoteJ keeper1, lawyer,
inetvha' tv. and people who Had it diiftinilt to obtain
material tire-- . Adilre-th- e inventor and

IIi;'KKTT V CO., KansiiM City, Mo.
J:fr"Sampie eent for two i.t sUtmim to iy iorfaip.

ItURBER AXIVLK.VTtlKtt

BUILDERS', HAEDWAEE
Window Olaw SlnrbleiTed Mantle,

Miller Brotlioi'H' Mixed Paints,
Circular Saws, Fairlmnk' Sealeo. Seine. Trammel Nctl
(nitH, Hilled nnd llevolvem If you want any of the
nlsive, write for 1'rloon to

.1. E. FOItllKR & CO.,
ET"Ordet by inailnromptly KanaaiiOitj.

(Hied at, loweft price.

PEET eft CO.,
MANUMOTUHKHH OF

KxtraFHllilly. J ft A CH1n
11..) Ill,

SUArS
KuuiMry.

All of which ar warranted to (five hntinfaetim.

Mnimfi.cta.rv- -5 A: 'A.l.w'M Wl7

W

Bryant's !f?w Improved"
I'.i;i.nt A.liiistaWe Slrmil Letters aro
iking tlx: U' of ml. en. hey ran

fmnrd into Sol nl I'l.ites or inert
Sitiple IjMtert. RtDL'CEO 1M PNICK.

ITttAnn Madk.1 livervtxwlv will Imv ihrin. Cm be ent
y nuil. Ink awl and everything in Stencil stock.

Sole iii.iT.uf.ia.ircr nf the wonderful IILONDIN GYRO
SCOPI ." anil 50 other Ajrenti' f..st selling articles. Fottuna
Chait."etc. tlyroscopes mailed fir 2501. S.inipkClnrt.ctS
Send post.il card f'r full particulars, W. H- .-l have arrange
oents made and can furnish promptly any article byMOttl CSL 3ft.QSta.A13?arL.
aijCHunrioiwimcrs, min;ri' .in or rnicign hukc.llllll Ij,V1K'I, I rOlU'lCtor. 0.0.11RYA.NT,bwlc:ifr.io3WaUutonit,aiLe

IIKAI))I AIITi:i!Sror lliiOVRTKHTKADK

DORNSSIF fk

1 1 mu u

MMrSm SCHOOL VKV

Pimm !r?sr...

Itrcwa

wanted

ISII
T,n1mt4rt(, Siilmotm, Hnrtllnc!,

'uviiir, AnehovleH.

h!iuuy;', hiiiitu hum, muict'if,
West Fifth Street, Kmisns City, Mo.

"C(..Ih iliiMl to any mil jl tic tvm.iUT.

V. H. & GO.

La--I

'r,mmeiT.

luiuumu ;Slv'V'i,.i:

Pi

FOUR
wiiihlni

CORBETT, BOYNTON

Mnfllrtl Wep.

EHOS.

ORTLOFF,

Tfnpnitnufl

Belting

OYSTKKS,

yff CPiBDQGK

CORBETT'S

state
BROKERS,

tiooM 7, Chamber of commerce,

Kansas City, Mo.
Owiut-'u- 1'iiriii- -. WiM Li.ii'l cr stecVrt ol Mfrrlian

dW. t. SKLL nr KXCUANOK. will onimilt
tlicir in'. ri'i ei (t Willi iik. imr foj

Siih-- or Kxrlliilli; IK'iliy llln',;'.llc,l.
We make a Kiieclnlly ot North Mldftolirl

uud liatisas I.iiimIn.

W IUlH'r.1 CcilK'linlill Awurtl.
(K5S

j

- Jl I,,,.

t e all
n n

"
"

1
BOYS and GIkUS

i

v i'itIrKU and romvl'tn

,! t.uulyt 4, i, Mini Hint; f.'l,
'Jt,7, tii: HA.VO.Vlt l'HIJ

amlfr.mi-lrt- viitjlt fur $T,

HOI. PI. U Hlo.

iit'it rnriif, jn;l. I.abri, rirrw- -
.r,.: ill. II. .rjl iti .rtrf,f kail Oh.

,W W LI UU II U'llWl M

SURGICAL AUD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Anil Wi.niini'H lliittiitul.

Welrvat all Dri'ormltU'H, rnrfil
jtrvrffrm f.l ., V,l. Illn ...

f I'lase, Club Yrt runIWi"

1

Hl)iiiuiU4iHan'mfiiler tiw

Inutitate. Jlu.4ie oyrnl inn 4

for tlie Um ot th and
Now: linre Lip. Tuiuorn
nf all Mini reinmetl. All
fomtfof Cimo!rirr. with
mit tho ki'ifo. ( atnrrli,

diwfflH'i, of tin:
lleitrt and Liiiici
Of tlie Kye, Caumiit ami

rnmjlatnL Litis Ui I'tim
1'lIeM Htiff nult
rally cnn.i. All '
tiXilfliUtAttV lllUlANC, K.rie.
tnre, 11')nk :n h lti,Aiiii:n.
liisrttwt. (it ivoimni Uxl.
Ktiriivil nnit liiliniUft-lK-
laity. EleeijKitv r'nr Jiiniir

Uropw. Hv!lnieeleBnlSpriimtoriliii'ft. Awn the
KUxrtro ami Meilioill Itiilhft. l'Btientf ore
with boanl in thn We viit any wrt of the
rtmntrv to Hnrvlml operntionK. Mreet car
direot "trum lliu lex't tn tlie Inmittite. Ailn"n

is. rooi,KV VOSTKIl,
Oif. 12th St. anil timnil Ave..KniiHnr('iry, Mo,

lyineliiMehtninn for rin iuihwit nnd nnr Jonrniu.

"Kashah City N.U.
""

1."
" ln .ipi'lviiifi to any ot the abovn udv-

On ii'd' I'm (mt to wiy that you hiw If;
tKlvi'ftiKMHiMhl in till

lUlltlitliniel) 'vuh

Hardwood Fnme
AD.H STAIIl.K HOI'I IvII,.

WKOVUHT 1 IfON .SHAFTS

AI.I..UEAnlNU iNll'B.

A BOY 10 YEARS OLD

V.vn run mid let"! U rtti

For Rate, at a rwy low jirtoe, by dealo-- inuKally and Uv

DEERE, MANSUR 8c CO.,
DEAXEKS IN

FARM MACKINERTr and WAGOSTS.
bMtadiM .u .t,.. or "jja x.,uT;i.,:r,K, c,u,", r" M'""

KANSAS CITY, ... .... MISSOURI,


